ADAMS COUNTY OPEN HORSE SHOW
Sponsored by the Adams County Horsemen’s Association
to benefit the Adams County 4-H Horse Program

April 23, 2016 at 9 am
Adams County Fairgrounds
836 Boyd Ave, West Union OH 45693
$5 per Class or $30 show all day (same horse/rider combination)

1) Stallion/Gelding Halter
2) Mare/Filly Halter
3) Showmanship 13 & Under
4) Showmanship 14-18
5) Showmanship 19 & over
6) Walk/Trot - English/Western Open
7) English Pleasure 13 & Under
8) English Pleasure 14-18
9) English Equitation 18 & Under
10) English Pleasure 19 & Over
11) English Gaited Pleasure 17 & Under
12) English Gaited Pleasure 18 & Over
13) Western Pleasure 13 & Under
14) Western Pleasure 14-18
15) Western Horsemanship 18 & Under
16) Western Pleasure 19 & Over
17) Western Gaited Pleasure 17 & Under
18) Western Gaited Pleasure 18 & Over
19) Egg & Spoon
20) Ride a Buck
21) Pole Bending 13 & Under
22) Pole Bending 14-18
23) Pole Bending Open
24) Stakes 13 & Under
25) Stakes 14-18
26) Stakes Open
27) Keyhole 13 & Under
28) Keyhole 14-18
29) Keyhole Open
30) Flags 13 & Under
31) Flags 14-18
32) Flags Open
33) Barrels 13 & Under
34) Barrels 14-18
35) Barrels Open
36) Dash(Down and Back) 13 & Under
37) Dash(Down and Back) 14-18
38) Dash(Down and Back) Open

3-D classes coming August 13, 2016 Show (Come win some $$!!)

- All Decisions of Judge are final.
- Entries close one class prior.
- Stallions may be shown only by exhibitors 19 and older.
- 2 minute gate call strictly enforced.
- 18 years and younger MUST wear an ASTM/SEI helmet when mounted or driving on the grounds.
- All dogs must be on a leash.
- No alcoholic beverages allowed on the grounds.
- Adams County Horsemen’s Association reserves the right to cancel, add, or change any class.
- Adams County Horsemen’s Association reserves the right to dismiss any unruly horse or person from the fairgrounds without refund of entry fee.
- Adams County Horsemen’s Association and the Adams County Agricultural Society are not responsible for any accidents or injuries to any rider or horse while on the grounds or for any lost or stolen articles.
- Please pick up your area before leaving.
- Any questions call Jessica Goon: cell# 574-529-3811